
BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManus
Ceivrloht. 1120. bv Intarnatlonal Nawa Mrvlo.

I SAID H aNL0 HURL AGAINST J iURE -- WAit UNTIL
til in " rA .

HELLO- - OERRf WILL.
VX) 0 FvsHiN WITH
ME IT'LL DO YOU ,OOD NO!

i r Jr ir, Wlf C "
I LlVf: JO'OT

AROUND TH . BSCPELSJNOPENER TT-- m corner: r- -

- ryi --r...cks in New Orleans for

leries of Four Games With
. i n li n:J TitikA

icnnny uodds dhuvuiuc
loughs Off a Pair.

BY BOB PIGUE.
leaving tor Nw Orlnflavor night, Manager Jack Lawn,

t tna cnieKa, imparieo m inror.
fctlan that Tiny GoodDred. Chick

would pitch tha opn.
fbatwaan tha Chick and Pallcana,
hlch la booked for 4 o'clock In

ainamann park, Naw Oriaana, on
iadnaaday aftarnoon. Ooodbrad haa
ten an a trip to Florida In an af- -

'Jrt to i(jn up a coupia 01 nan
ayera. and raioinad tha club In

1820 " IMrL PCATU,I 8vie. iwe.

iw Oralana Wednesday,
rha Chlcka will play four game
In tha Naw Orleanlana, and than
ip over to Mobile for four days,
in returning to Memphla to opn
arlaa with the New Orleani Pali.

CHICKS DROP PAIR. 4giiiietiminiinntHnmiintiniiniiiannrrm mHittttitmcriHimmiuitiiiii iiiitiiitni Hitiiin iinnnintmimiinntinniiiimniiiiiiiiiiitl miiiihj1
ION A SILVER PLATTER LOCAL FANS WILL I is. MAI CHASE AGAINGoes To Olympics

As U, S. Champion
Woman Swimmer

Marshall. Chick rtsht handcr,
the iron-ma- n stunt at lluss-par- k

!be Tuesday, but fa lied lo Ret
It, lofting noih games to t io

Crackers. The score of the
1KHtST UAMK.

ATLANTA,
game was 5 tn 4. while the last
t. which went eicht Innlnax. in- -

d of the Intended acven, wan copped

SEE DYERSBURG

IN ACTION SUNDAY
V 33 J Bob 1count of 8 to 1. The. Rune should

Won the first aamo hands down.
Stig tlrlffln made, a miserable muff
ram Shcehan's drive that cost two

iltlllJIIItJtt lllkll llIlltltlllHMIIIIIllIHlllltllUIIIMUtlHIIIlUlllllH tilth nMiilinttHioM.iiumiatiMtillutlllUliHlllMlllN!1MUIIItHjlMUtuiiitM4Htt4iuS

Dempsey And 'Miske To Battle
To A Decision

CHICAGO, Aug. 4. Jack Dempsev
will run th risk of losing hi heavy-
weight championship title by a referee's
decision when he fights Billy Mlske,
of Ht. Paul, at Benton Harbnr, Mich.,
labor day, unless present plan go
astray.

Under tne Michigan law, decision
bouts are permissible when anctlonea
by the ataia boxin commllon, and
Promoter Floyd Fllislmmons announced
today that he had received assurances
from the "oommlsglon that a decision
would be allowed.

iw.tI.iMi.ij.nuiLlmumuuu, u..i .uu. m

Anil then In the final round
jny Ktlcrson proceeded tn drop two
balls which gave, the Crackers an-- f

run. With such i sailed support,Sronder la that Oie Crackers failed

themselves: 'This fellow Isn't any
better than anybody else, so here
goes.' A lellow who'll Bay that and
kid himself along like that baa
nerve. Nerve Is nnlf of pitching. If
you have the nerve of a burglar,
you're a winner in the box."

.The Chick illently folded thlr
tent Tuesday night nnd departed
for New Orleans, after having lot
four games In three days to the At-

lanta Crackers.
Ths Tribe had figured on ousting

the Cracker from first division nd
Bitching, their tepees In fourth place.

1
, lei

fY'i'Y" I.

All-St- ar Aggregation Which
Has Won 41 Out of 46iin by a wider margin. The Crack- -

wot practically everv one in uinr

AM. II It J'O. V B.
Martin, sa r. n 2 1 .1 0
Smith, .th n 12 4 0
c. High, rf 3 n n u 0 0
Wingo, If 4 (i 0 0 0

Maer. cl '.' fl II

Kauffman, lh :i 1 It 1 n

Pamrau. -- h n 3 2 n

Hager. c J 1 I ' :i 3 1

Sheehan. p 4 1 ' 3

Totals M K 7 27 15

M KM 111 IS.
AH. I! H F'O. A B.

Krlerson, rf 4 n I S 0 2

A. High. 31 4 I 3 .1 n

t iriffin. If 4 n n 2

Carroll, cf 4 2 .'I 1 t l

Mcl.iurv, lb 4 2 Ii 0 li

Ulschoff. i 4 fl 1 S 2 0
Blades. 2b 3 u J 1 1

Collenberger. ss. n u 1 :i II

Marshall, p fl 0 0 4 0
x.Meyers 0 u 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 4 27 13 t

xWalked for Marshall In ninth.

By Innings
Atlanta oOl 010 201 S

Memphis 000 0112 0204

Wee, Willie la-- a long way from being
on ihe hill with Babe at the bat, and
that makes a difference.

Ask Claude William. Dick Kerr, Ur-
ban shocker and others.

Mrs. William Reisser, 705 Poplar ave-
nue, won the season paaa offWed tha
fair fsn guessing nearest the attend-
ance at Tuesday's game between Mem-

phis and Atlanta. Mrs. Reisser guessing
the correct attendance, which was
8, OUT.

I alter two were out.

m Sheehan served them up for At-- t.

In the opener, and iu hit hard,
the second affair Johnny Surks

well, and hud hut one had in-t-

first, when Krleraon tripled
(dcored on Carroll's fluky single

of aecond.
Initial affair the Crackers got

irun In the third. Willi one nut.
fcr waljted and was forced by Hhee- -

Who took second when Blades
m the ball over Moljirry's head
iff to complete a double play.

with a single thut sent
over. In the fifth Mayer opened

I a lnio anil after Kauffman and
trail had perished, Hager doubled to
.and scored Mayer.

Games to Play M. A. A.

Picked Team. ,

BY BOB PIGUE.
Memphla fani will have a chanceto aee the fat Dyersburg aemM

pro ball club In action at Rusiwood
park Sunday when th Dyersburg-lan- a

will clash with an all-at-

team picked from the ranks of the
Memphis Associated Amateurs, and
reinforced by lome local temlprotalent.

The Dyersburg club, which hat
won 41 out of 46 games played this
aeaton for a percentage of .891, ii
aald to be one of tha beat ball clubt
In the South, not barring the

clubs. The team has met
every club In this part of the
country, and the brand of ball tha
Dyersburg outfit haa been playinghat been phenomenal. That the viai-to- n

will come to Memphis Sundayloaded for bear goes without say-
ing for they are analoua to show
Momphiane that they have a real
ball club, and will make a strongeffort to come away with the

PUT OUTOF GAME

Can't . Go in Pacific Coast
League Parks and Also

Loses Berth.
SA.V FRANCISCO. Aug. 4. Hal

Chase, former Pacific coast and majrleague baseball plaver, yesterday was
barred by W. K. McCarthy, presidentof the Pacific Coaat league, from all
the parks of the league. Hart Mnggiirt,"
outfielder of the Salt Lake club, at
the me time, was released uncon-
ditionally by VV. H. Lane, president of
the Salt Lake club. The action nf the
executives, It tvas announced, followed
investigation of charge of Rambling
on the games. ,

President McCarthy, in a statement,
said Chase, last week at Los Angeles,
approached Chaiiea A. Batim, Salt Lake
pitcher, with a "proposition to make
some easy money."

Chase told Baum, the president said,
that he had some friends who Ware
willing to bet large sum of money on
the games "providing that they had the
edge." McCarthy declared Baum, "to
his credit. Indignantly refused.".

Maggart Wa released, a atntemnt
by President Lane said, "because sus-
picions have been aroused and I can not
In justice to myself or the Salt Lake
club, permit him to continue with the
club."

Chase, who has been playing every
Sunday with the San Jose team of the
California Mission leagu. a semipro-fesslon- al

organization, was barred last
night from further participation In
that circuit's contests, and "must for-
feit whatever interest lie may have in
the San Jose club." according tn a
statement by League President Nealon.

Chase was allowed to "come into the
league because the directors thought he
"waa repentant and felt It would be
unfair to punish him for sins commit-
ted outside of California," the state-
ment said, "This latest piaode is
enough, however," he added.

"Babe'f P.ortoh. first baseman of the
Vernon club of the Coast leagu. wnB
indefinitely suspended by President Mc-

Carthy as a result of the investigation
which preceded the release of Mag-
gart.

It Is alleged that last week at Los
Anireles "Babe" Korton. Vernon nlaver.

U. S. SHOOTERS WIN

SWEEPING VICTORY

but the best laid plans of Jack Lewi
& Co. went aglee, and the Kauff-me- n

made a clean sweep.
The Tribe play:d a miserable,

brand of ball In every game with
the exception of the first game of
Monday' double-heade- when they
looked like a real ball club. In

Tuesday' double bill there wain't
an ounce of pep or fight evident at
any stage. They played listlenly
and Indifferently, while the Crack-er- a

hustled and came away with the
twin verdict.

THE NEEDSARE MANY.
The needs of the Chicks are multi-

plying with the days. The 'most flag-
rant weakness of the Memphis ma-
chine is on second base, which is at
present being held down by Hay Blades
nia.les has proven conclusively and be-

yond the faintest rclimmer of a doubt
that he is not in infiehlor. He can not
field a ground ball, and the result? a
flock of errors and many lost ball
games.

.Malinger Jack Lewis Is anxious to
get back In Ihe game and said Tuesday
night he expected to return to the line-
up in aiiout 11 week, as his arm . Is

gradually recovering. Jack wants to be
back In there as had as fans vvulit to
see him In there, and they may rest
assured that he will get in at the first
possible moment.

Summary: Two-bas- e hits Hager.
Martin. Kauffman. Carroll. McLarry.
Three-bas- e bit McLarry. Sacrifice hits

C. High. Blades, A. High, Krleraon.
Stolen hsse Blades. Bnses on halls
Off Sheehan 1. off Marshall 3. Struck
out Hy Sheehan f. by Marshall 4

Hit hy pitcher Orlffln. Time 2:05.
Umpires f'fenninger anil Campbell.

The Man Who

Thinks Thut a
Good Suit Cannot

Be Bought for.
Less Than $75

or $100 Isn't a
Customer of Ours

But Should Be.

Our Customers
Know Better!
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I TRIBE TIES COUNT.
le Chlcka showed their first fight
he sixth. Andy lliarrt shot a drive
I almost knocked Sheehnn'a hand
The came was delayed while Hhee-(rubb-

the Injured member. It wa
till for a minute whether he

5t continue working. Manager
ffmun had Lankenau warming up

bullpen. After considerable
nr, Tom ascended the hill. d

to Mayer, but Carroll fnl--

with a double to center that rea-- d

High. McLarry slnitled (o left
Carroll counted with the tying

With Blschoff an. Infield death,
krry moved to third when Illadea
ll off aecond. Collenberger was
Ksely passed and Marshall was
d out on atrikes.
ithe seventh the Crackers got two
L Mayer draw pasa and Kauff-- 1

after trying vainly to sacrifice.
Jed to left. Pamrau fanned for
third time, linger hit to Marshall
t slayer waa thrown out at the
V

AH, It 11. TO. A. V..

Martin, ss 4 1 1 0 I! 0
Smith. 3b 4 0 1 4 4 0

C. High, rf 4 0 0 0 0

Wingo, If 4 I 2 1 0 II

Mayer, cf 1 0 1 1 II 0
Kauffman. lb 3 fl "13 1 1

Pamrau, 2b .1 0 1 1 3 0
Mills, oi 2 0 12 10
xltoone 0 1 0 0 0 0
Hag-- r, c o o 0 0 0 0

Suggs, p 2 0 0 0 J 0

Totals 28 3 7 21 14 1

xKan for Mills In eighth.

Another need of the club Is a sea-
soned catcher. This has been the case
all yeer. Both Blschoff nnd Meyers
are second siring catchers and nothing
more. They haven't had the experi-
ence to make Class A backstops and
the result ia that the Tribe has lost
quite a few ball games by inferior work
back of the plate.

The outlook Isn't overly brilliant for
the Chick at the present, and unless
they take a decided brace within the
next week or ho, they are doomed for
another permanent second division
berth, xvhlch they have occupied for the
past several seasons.

BKVERLOO, Belgium. 'Aug. 4 The
t'nltpd states lias won a sweeping vic-
tory in the Olympic target shooting.
Out of eight events, including rifle,
pistol and revolver contests, they Won
Seven first places and were second In
the other. In the seven Individual
eventB they won four firsts, two sec
onds and four thirds, taking first, fiee-pn- d

and third in one of them. They
failed to place In only oni eVenl

rifle firing from a prone position.
Medals for the winners were award-

ed yesterday afternoon.
The final standing of points is us

follows:
United States 43. Sweden 11, Nor-

way 9, Denmark 7, Switzerland 6',fc,
Brazil fi, France 4, Greece 2, South
Africa 2. Finland Pi.

One third place waa divided between
Switzerland and Finland nfter three
shoot-off- s failed to hrenk a lie.

BOBBY JONES IN

BIG TOURNAMENT

TOLEDO. O.. Aug. 4. Arrangementswere completed today for the operatior.01 a fleet of motor nusea for tha ac-
commodation of golfers taking part In
the national open tournament to ho
played on the Inverness course next
week.

Half hour service also will be main-
tained on the only car line runningpast the plant.

Iocal promoters of the tournament
were notified today that Bohbv Jones
tvvice Southern title holder, and medal-
ist in the Western amateur at Mem-
phis a week ago, win arrive Saturday
morning. He has marie reservations etone of the leading hotels.

Whiter Hagen. James Barnes, Harrv
Vardon and Ted Pay are other whoarc expected to arrive Saturday to pre-pa-

for the international team match
scheduled for Sunday.

offered Ralph Stroud, Salt Lake pitch
HITIN'S FATAL MUFF.
nth Kauffman on third and linger
irat, Hheehan hit a drive to lilt,
in first misjudged It, and then
I go through both hands, the ball
ling the dump on nil aix cylinders,

Hiekey.FrMman, ttylteluaana Alco Clothe, Stetson
and Orafut-Knap- p Hat.
Manhattan Shirt, Vaar
Underwear.

MKMl'HIS.
Alt, It. H. m. A. K

Krleraon, rf 4 1 1 0 0 0
A. High, 3b 3 0 1 0 2 0

Orlffln. If 2 0 0 3 0 1

Carroll, cf 3 0 1 3 0 1

McLarry. lb 2 0 0 0 0

Meyers, c. 3 0 0 3 1 ft

Blades. 2b. .
v

3 0 0 a 1 0

Collenberger, ss. .,3 0 1 3 2 0

Marshall, p 2 n 0 0 4 0

xBisehoff 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ....k....2" f 4 24 10 2

xQrounded out for Marshall In eighth.

er. 1300 to ' throw a game. Stroud re-
fused the offer.

"Immediately after this offer was
made," Lane said. "Borton left the ho-

tel at Los Angeles with Maggart and
paid ,hlm at some Los Angeles bahk
the sum, of J300, which Maggart admit-
ted lie received but which he claimed
wa for a gambling debt Incurred a
year before."

Kauffman and Hager scoring, wllh
nan reaching aecond. Martin loft- - KABAK0FF AT WORK.
K Orlffln fir the final out. In
Uhleka' half of the eighth they tied
tount at Carroll was given a

MISS ETHELDA BLEIBTREY.

Miss Kthelda Uleibtrey. of the Wom-
en's Swimming association of New
York, won a place at the head of wom-
en swimmers who will represent the
V. S. in Ihe Plymple games when In
the final tryoulH at Manhattan beach
recently she twice hettnrcd Ihe world's
lecord for the Mvim for wom-
en in open water. Her tlmo in this
event was 4:711 or ! 6 seconds

. TUNICA WINS.
TUNICA. Miss.. Aug. 4. Tunica de-

feated a tee-- picked from the City

Bv Innings
Atlanta
Memphis ......

. 000 100 02- -3
.100 000 00 1

league, of Memphis, flying the OherO- -
c ... T..-.- V.naA hlta Kn.lth A

PROS ON THE CLUB.
There are quite a few professionalson the Pyersburg team. Back of the

plate Is (leorge Block, who caught for
Memphis last season, nnd who haa been
In professional ball several yeara.
(leorge Is a seasoned backstop, and one
of the strongest member of the team.

Jack Farmer, former Nashville out-
fielder, is playing one of the outer
berths for the Pversburg team. Jack Is
a .But) hitter and one of the beat out-
fielders In the Southern league while
a member of th Nashville club. Ile a
been playing his head off alnce join-
ing Dyersburg and has proved a moun-
tain of strength when it came to driv-
ing In runs.

Thompson I'rothro. a former Mem-
phis boy, who la now a leading den-
tist In Pyersburg. will be In charge of
the shnrtfield. I'rothro was a star R
long time on local lots, and Ids work
since Joining the Pyersburg team haa
been n revelation. lie la it hard hitter
and timely fielder.

f. II. White is managing the Dyers-
burg club while Mack 11. Scott is presi-
dent of the clu'o. Mack ordered a block
of box seat tickets Wednesday, and says
that everybody In thai section of the
country ia figuring on coming to Mem-
phis to aee the two teams In action.

HAACK LINES UP TEAM.
Billy Haack, baseball director of the

M. A A., has been busy lining up an
all-st- team for the Sunday game, and
.says he will be able lo put a strong
aKgregutlon In tne field against the
I lyorshurgera. Haack Is planning to
use Terry, a giant against
Ihe Pyersburg club Sunday. Terry
pliched a no-h- game for the l'olar-tne- s

a few dayn ago at Hodges field.
Willis Mrt.'abe, now a cutoher with

the clarksdale club, of the Pelta
leugue. will be back of the plate and
receive Terry's benders.

Haack save he will put a good ball
club in the field against the visitors
and that a ball game for the book will
be played.

Fans are coming from Cnnithersville
and many M isfci.ssipi'i and Arkansas
point to see this name, for it promises
I., be n bear. There's going tn he a
lot coing on nt Itusswood Sunday.

BASEBALL RP.SDLTS.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

At Birmingham It 11 L
Little Lock toil 20i nin- - 7

Birmingham on ""' t""' 2

liobinson and Brottem: liallagher,
Meeker and 1'eters.

better than the mark set by Miss Fan coia color nere touny, 7 to 4, A-
lthough the Chero-Cola- s had the best. V. l.i !n,1 In r...n.,,n Un..

Abe Kabakoff, local lightweight, who
matched to meet Arlos Fanning, of

Kama City, it the Southern Athletic
olub next Monday night In an .eight-roun- d

bout, h started working, and
expect to be In fine righting trim by
Sunday.

Abe ha flook of sparring partner,
and h i boxino several rounds every
afternoon In addition to doing a lot of
road work. He realize he has a tough
fight ahead of him, and is not taking
any chance, figuring that he stands a
good chance to beat Fanning In case
he I In ahape.

Fanning will arrive In Memphi the
latt r part of the week. He is In train-
ing now In Kansas City.

The boy are going to make 135
pound at 3 o'olock Monday afternoon.

Three good preliminaries are being
arranged for the show, and a corking
good card Is promised.

nie Purack, the Australian mermaid.
tuiiuiiai . i

High Three base hit - Krlerson. Sacri-
fice hits Mills, Suggs. Oriffin. Stolen
base Carroll. Pouble play - Kauffman
to Pamrau to Kauffman. Wild pitch.... t...llo (Iff Sows 1

inev I'lii'ii .010 01 int: i,,y i.'.iBur, lih-.-

made little showing against the Tunica
"Clothiers Hatters-Haberdas- hers"

49 North Main St.
team, which held In reserve a number
of players that would be used If u
team threatened to be interesting.
Tunica plays Friars Point here tomor

rtiarn.iii- rmr".--

off Marshall 1. Struck out Uv Suggs
2, by Atarsnaii i mie i ov. .iuiii

Wenninger and Campbell. row.

OPEN TOURNAMENT

OVER 18-HO-
LE LINKS

Score R.
Tunica 010 030 31' 7

Chero-Col- a 010 100 1014
Batteries Allen and Parrott: Wilson,

Harris, Pay and Williams, Harris.
to Kauffman. who shot the ball to Mar-

tin, who had to shlf' hN feet to lag
the bag. and get the hall, as the throw

hlirh and wide Martin then heaved
All Leading ProfessionalsMarshall out at first. It was one of

the best fielding plays oi me oa
i,. tit., third mund of the second game

Collenheiger secured a hit when Ins At Last, Re ie

When Smith booted hla grounder,
iMcLarry followed with a terrific

to right. Illschoff fanned.
( Blades up and McLarry on third,
aqueeio play was attempted, but
a missed the ball. McLarry was

ht between third and home, and
ed back after he saw Blades had
I to connect. Hager threw the
to Smith, who missed It, and al-- I

the pill to go into left field. Mc-- r

then started for the pinto and
n hurled It to Hager, who hud
trry tagged out. hut he dropped
ball. Vinplro rfenninger had al- -

called Mack out. but reversed
kit when Hager droppuil the ball.
M fanned and Collenberger popped
tmrau.

1

Cracker, won it In the ninth
one gone, lanirau. who had

d on his three previous trips to
late, hit a high fly to right that

pon camped under anil t'en
d, Damrau reaching second a

thrown out by Collenberger
Man then hit a hopper that hopped
Marshall's head, scoring l'aitiruu
What proved the winning run.
the ninth for Memphis Meyers

d for Marshall and walked, hu'.
text three Chicks couldn't deliver

TJBE TRlUlT AGAIN.
the second affair Murahnll opposed
a. Tha Chicks got one in the first
g when FTierson tripled to right,
aoored on Carroll's Texas leaguer
of aecond. after High and ililffin

been disposed of. The Crackers
It In the foljrth. With two gone,
ual. Wingo tineUil to m right
fence. Mayer aingbsl tn centtt.

Carroll butter-finget,-- (l tie hall
Id long enough for Wmgo to seme
Mayer reach second. Kauffman
I to Carroll. In Memphis' half
ie fourth A. High got on when
finan muffed Martin s tlmn r,nf
aorlflced. but the Chicks net in
didn't deliver. In the sixui wuli
lone, A. High douhled to left h n

IO misjudged the bull and played
dlv. (iriffin and Carroll wi re no'
i with the wallop. huwcer, and

high f v fell between iiarry I'limrau aim
Charley High. In right field, the two

Contest in Chicago
Meeting.

CHICAdi), Aug. 4- .- I'or the first timeIn Ihe history (.1 golf, an 011.11 tourna-
ment was plaved Imliiv in. - two

Crackers ooing wit .ipieMi.-.- mm .,n....,
act

TRAVEERS DEFEAT

BARONS 7 TO 0
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Aug. 1. -- LittleBeak had little trouble defeating Birm-

ingham in the first game of the series7 to 0. Although Ihe Barons outhltIhe Travelers, the hitler's hits all camein two innings, the first, and fourth.
Harper hit a home run over the lightfl'ld wall in the first inning, withMiller oil base.

PIRATES IN VICTORY.
BOSTON. Mass., Aug. 4. Pittsburghdefeated Boston, 3 to 2, yesterdaytaking advantage of McQuillan's wlld-nes- s

in the second Inning when n passto Cuton forced Cutshaw in nnd Orlmm
scored on Bighee's sacrifice fh- Bos-
ton rallied in the ninth when '.Via ran -
Vlllfi's second triole of .h m......

From Rheumatismlinks on the' grounds of the tilympiaMelds Countrv club, where all the
Th" i ni ire Chick otufield was up in

the air Tuesday. 'Iriffiti and I'rietRon
made urn i riaus earn and Carroll one. leading tour

tested the first :iti holes for the open
cnampiuiiship of the Western Coll'

I'lay started at II o'clock on
both courses, nnd those who plavedthe course No, 1 In the foienoou used

Now I An Excellent Time to Gt Bid
of It Torture.

CHICKS MISS PITCHER.
The Chicks came near to lauding a

star pitcher last week. Iiarry Banm-gnrtne- r.

who has been a hear all year
with the Chirksdale Pelta league team,
has been sought by the Chicks.

Jack Lewis. Cluck chieftain, went
down to se him. and on Monday of
this week Tom Watkins. Chick presi-
dent, made a special trip to ('larks-dal- e

to talk to Baumgartner. Tom al-
most had Baumgartner hooked. Tor the
pitcher had the pen in hia hand readyto sign a contract.

But Mik' Finn, now scouting for the
Petrolt Thiers, had heard of Baumgart-
ner, and had I.e. watching hini for the
past few weeks. Mike was in Clarks-(lnt- e

and made llaiiingartiier an offer,
which, by tlie way, was not as goo.l :i
one as far as money is concerned as
was the offer of the chicks.

But P.aiimgarlner had his held set
on going to the 111:1 ior leagues. He told
W'at.-- o that it would be great to be
member of a major league club, ami
that he had decided to accept the con-
tract Finn offered him to pitch f .r the
'e'roit Tigers

So B'liimgartner signed wiih the
Tigers anil the Chicks missed a good
pitcher.

THE FLAG CHASE
course No. 2 In Ihe after:). .011 This
irraiigement will Permit nil of the 1m
entrants lo continue In play during theHOW THEY STAND.

SOUTHERN LkAQUE.
IP

enure tournament, instead of devollnuAMERICAN LEAGUE.
T? II -At Chicago two runs, but F.ayrs cloned the game

iwo uays 10 elimination rounds, u.s bus
been the practice

.l.unes Panics, of the Sunset Hill
W f Pe Win uy u.ving out 10 liiguee..ee( i'i

inated from the blood before real relief
can be had.

S. S. S. haa been successfully used for
Rluumatlsm for mora than fifty years.
It ia the most thorough and reliable
blooi remedy because It earciies out
and eliminate all disease germs which
Infest tile blood.

Go to your drugstore nnd get a bottle
of S. S. S. today, and begin to take
a rational, sensible treatment for
Rheumatism that will show rcsuPs. For
free expert medical advice regarding
vour own case, write fully to Chief
Medical Adviser, 603 Swift Laboratory.
At'nr.ta, Ga. adv.

club. St. Louis, who won the cham

nno 100 onn i : n
:nu nno in ;i i

Faber and Schi.IU.
ii n

n2ii 070 oo- o- I'J il

New York
Chicago

M.is and liucl
l St Loin

Phil i.l. i..la .

pionship lasl v.ar n t M.iv field club.

Victims of rheumatism should take
advanttge of the warm season which Is
so favorable to the proper treatment
for thl painful ailment.

Rheumatism Is more than a mere
focal disorder confined to the locality of
the painful parts. It cannot be rubbed
away, because it is a deepseated dis-

cus" that has it gourco in the blood
supply. The tiny pain demons, the mil-
lions of little disease germs that cause
the disease must be reached nnd elim

T'srrs -

Lit!!.- Hock ' 40

N. s i 'rl- nn ',v tl
le, rrninh.iiH M t

Van!.. ... 41

MEMPHIS 63 53

Mobile M ri
Niishville ... IT tt

"h, lam i

:.?i
is

.495

.Ted

Cleveland, is defending the honor
against substantially the s:irne fiel hein I1"2 10 - 'iLouie

I to it iv. Itommell mid Perkins, Haync,..tn r.u
41 .4 2:i

GIANTS IN RUNAWAY.
NKVy YORK N. Y Aug, Vew

baited three Cincinnati pitchersfor a total of If! tills yeaterdav and won
II lo I. The vicory gave the (Huntsthe series, three games to one, Tonevwas a puaalo to the world's champions,
except in the fifth inning, vvl;en ihe

Hur.vcil, Y.ingildel', Leifield icid Sev
ered.

At Cleveland -
Washinn'oil'

Clevei.ll.d
..i. h.irv.

Illch', Caldwell,

I! II 10

..in 1.10 oon f, in i
l.i ltl1 OOx 10 1''.

:.n.l i i : r r y , Li. L
'"Lit U. ll.i;hy and

.... .... n i.nriro '.( si 1. s
and seven runs Tuesday, while the Bir- - Spell- -lieiii ouncneu inree mts with

cer's error I'm- their lone tally.

defeated then. Harry Vardon and I7L
ward Ha, Hiilish pt'olessiotials. were
unable to compete because of exhibi-
tion dales

Among the contestants are two re-
cent arrivals from Kumpe. L;,vienc.
Avion, of Kvanston clue. Chicago,
paired with llarn. s and, Cimrl.-- M.ivo.
of Kdircw liter c ub. I'lllcug... palled willl
Walter ll.igeti, nali, .pal ..pen h uiipjon
and tvvice fi. .:.. r of the West. in titp.
Aiu.lher stron cnnieinier Is .1 poiieias
Kilglir of Atlanta, another Hilton, who
won the Canadian championship with
a recur score 1;. st yea r.

oiiiignaiti naioici goi nine nus. ana no
runs.

w i iv- - w i. r
CI, '! T "1 K70 W'hltigl'n 4' C 47!

V , I.". 'i ' I Ho si. ni 4.: ;. i

CIli.'.'K" ''- - ''H I''1'"" :'; '" :;sl

S'. .,.: C ,V S.". I'biiailel :. 71 ..'.',
-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
,v r ' w t

It L'oes to show bow til.. rat Itol,.. Pob. e!W

inson is when there are no runners ot:
the paths and how stingy h is wher.
the eiuuny Is In distance.

I I'N'elll.
'

Al Petrol! It II K
i ',U..II I"l 1"1 "1(1 111 n

ic'roit "I'l "v"i iHi" ii 1

Penned: and S. bang. Avers, tiarlo
and Mar.niun, Stnuagr.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New Y. rk - It II 17.

Cincinnati oo(i mo nii.i l A ;
New York '.'171 210 20 x -- 11 lfl 2

Wanted Common LaborTHIRTY HORSES ON

I!r... ; hn Ss 4:1 r.47 Chicago f.l M f'O.'i

ClIH-- :ti - St. 1.,'UIS 4'. f,.t I'. i

York T,'1 47. .r.Jt Itost.m 4" 4.1 III
i';''l, rgh l: 47. r.'.'l I'hlla 3K P'. Hi

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
,c ' v I. IV

4! Paul 7 7.1 .r.,; T.'tle lo M r.2 .t'C
M:n':i' l.s 7.7. 4 7 .7....I I... ilie 7.7 i'ji J.-

lndi'ai'Iis .'t 4 "' K;m en v 7t' ;.!. :

M .1 ii'i.'e M 4 ' c.ii.m.l.u :.'. lei s

DELTA LEAGUE.
W i. I'." ' i I'

cirii'dale in 7 .'"''. 1J 1.' 7.i".

APPLY

' PAT ALBRIS PASSES.
Patrick Alhrls, a right-hande- d pitcher,

who has been with the chidis ever
since the season starlcd. has been
passed along to Polly Stark, manageror the Ancusla club, of the South A-
tlantic league.

Pat got away to a line starl. hut here
"f he hasn't shown .'iiiylliiiig. and
.Manager Lew'- - decided that he
wcu:drrt do f,,r rinss A cnnviunv. so
he ao.'ordlng'y wished him on Stark.

Pal Moore, Megiphis bantam, who has
I. en in Memphis for the past few weeks,
has returned to Chicago Me plans
to r.st through August and then get
in shape for a mutch 011 Labor day,
try probably with Curl Trdnaine.

perished at second

t game went throuvrh the s- ei,i!i
nothing happening, but in the

h plenty occurred. Mill single.
nter and Suggs hunted Mm to sec-- j

Boone was sent in to i mi f r
S Martin got n Texas

Of short that Itoone should lime
0 on, but lie neid third Knilth

doubled to ocnter and Boone
Id over with v.h.it proved the wm-- '

run. C. High f:mned With
n up and Martin on third. Meyers
i In with a pased ban and

Wingo hoisted to driffln.
tne Chicks' half of the eighth

loff batted for Marshal!, hut
tded out. Krlerson hit a IiikIi one
pith for the final out.

the eighth Inning of the first game.
rSmith on third and Mayer up

h alarted to steal home snd was
tt over the bag when Mayer hit
bull and waa thrown out nt f.rst
r apparently Intended missing 'he

' but he hit It instead, and the
didn't count.

be Marshall pitched well. ;,r..l hv
sort of supifirt he would h.ie
d both contests, but Walter

have won wth the t

tube received Tuesday.
' W ladles' day and fair Unr
' out In droves. They were ml
ed to see the Chicks win a pair
1 tries, but were disappointed.
I dirty pool to stage a double. head-- I

Utdlea' day and then lose hoih

THIRDJAY MEET

Four Events on the Card With
Big Purses the

Cha'st..!! i:t I! r.42 !tel.oni 11 17: C.v
Greenville l.', 12, f.2.' 'ire'nwo'd h .17!.!

K0W WEE WILLIE FIGURES
Wee Willie Procirh former lime.

plti her. now out on the Pacific
cist, says he knows how to fool l'.ube
lllth II talee nerve nnd lots of 11

according to Willie. - Listen to him

WHERE THEY PLAY.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

t . 1:... U at ltirminKli.ini
,M. Ht New ( ll'ie.lCS.

at Mobile.
ciiiy ti.r. e games f.'h. (hil.'d

AMERICAN LEAGUE,
HosUjii at Detroit.
New X rW ai chictig .

Philadelphia at St. IauiIs.
WH.slngt'.n st Cnvil.il. d

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago at Philadelphia,
lvtsburch nt H" on.
Tvv.i grim, s schedule..!.

DELTA LEAGUE.
''harWt.ci at Clarksdale.
i reer,. ,,.,! at creemiile.
.Jackson at llei''.tii.

I711er. King. r and Wingo. Par-id- .

ii. 'I'.ui' v ami Sniitti. H.uir.aics.
At I'.rooUH n - It II K

Si Louis "i"l .1"! - 4 17t 4

F.p.oUyii I 'I x M 14 2

Haines. May. North and McCartv.
p.lhi.ef.r, Ca.iore. Mamau.x and Klliou

At Host on It II K

Pittsburgh L'o i"hi otio ;i r, l

Huston
' "1 ("- -'

'
-'

Ponder and ll.ieflnil'. M.'Ljulll.tn.
Sc.it and u Neill,

At Phil uleiphia 11 H K
CIll.alTo ""I '"'n O.V'1 2

Pbiladelphi.t ""I """ "' I : "
Al. Minder and K ill i or . Hixey and

Wheal

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Chimhus r,, Kansas Ci'v 9.

lauilsvllie 2. Milwaukee 0.

liulianai'tili 2, St. Paul 0.

EAST ARKANSAS LEAGUE.
A llarnsp'irg - 11 H E

Harrlsburg ... ''I0 Onn r.c.t 01 i io ;
Forrest cue nn n:'u mil 4 ti 2

W.,.i.:i and Mette.r, Folbre and
I'lerc-

DELTA LEAGUE.
' i 'larksitaie - l: II K.

Clarksdale 10 0.1.1 r.Ox -- 2 I

Charleston uun i'i'O ceil tl 2 I

hiiiiircuitiir and M.i'.ibe. Sparks,
Stiniurl ..'ni IngfT'on

At K.ll :

( ,re. mi .... l i ii.o rc.'o o.i-- .i i:

tireenv ill.. mi.' Pin ooo 01- -4 f. 4

ilatchel and Ilsker. Pcatson and
I'b urchlll

At llelionl It II 1;
Beiaonl 004 A'.'1 IU- - 0 I7l II

Jackson cin 0'in iii'O -- l I 1'

Llndsey and Siapleton; Chlng and
Jloore, Casturilnu.

Memphis Terminal Corporation
v

South Memphis Plant Riverside Press
End Suburban-Sout- h Memphis Car Trigg Avenue and Livermore

Line . Street

Steady Work

Work 9y2 Hours and Pay For 10 Hours

35c per Hour
Clianoo for advancement from '.common labor to skilled workman, then

you receive more pay.

aye
'The trouble with most pitchers

is ih;. when they get in a hole th--

' the hall go and they woniL'r if
i's going v. her.- they w ant It to
go iii.it ci'lUMllv gels on their
11. iv V'lo n a fellow pitches lo a

la'l.r ike ?tnhe llutb he natlirai'v
gets fi.K-- H. The fellows who get
1. . o It..!..- :.te those who sav to

TOI.KPO. Aug. 4 Thirty l:..rs..sare on the program to compete m tip.third die of Or.. 11, ,11. k; ranm; .c
Fort Miami today.

There are four s 0:1 the .aid
with purses aggregating jr.,.....i. Thereare eight starier,- - m the - in tr,,i f,tt--

purr of Jl.2"i; nine in the Tol-d- o
Hl.ole $7Iii0ii stake lor tr.cl.is e'li:il..
to the 2 14 cl.is ve.i th,. $.:nn
2 00 pace, and six in the legal .rJl.f.O'i ttake for iwo year-ol- tr..tiers.

According lo the opinion of die
horsemen, the 1' 10 tro: l....k- - like a
consolation as rb.eie is ( ()( ;, (;iHnd
circuit winner 111 th. lunch. Wint.r-wood- ,

n bsv ti ille, i. :. ;:it,.r,
owned by Mct'ohaid. of lidu na p., lis,
is the .arly favorite.

In the II 14 tn". Itovnl Palm or Hollv-roo.- l
Naomi will be tl,. , hoi. e of the

ta'. nt. Ili.trl Kues-ne- i is th" tav.'l.le
In the 2 na pace, although it is r..c
known bow the mare w ill pace with a
new dliver behind her Allen, v. h"
has lie. n liaiii'illntr her, has been burred
for 3il days for allege.) dishonest din-
ing at Cc'unihu lasl we. I;

Fnvonian, winner In Ms first si.111
here, three weeks ago. ! liked for the

event, with Jan Voio

ruling aeon. I choice.

e Crackers won four gim.s and
one out of the five played. 1'retty
for a cluu that was supposed to
.hot."

iplre Buck Campbell, a local l iy.
aesved on the bases, had a good
only missing one decision, tlv t of

r;o, in tn seventn inning oi inn
id gam. Wingo hit to JJladc: and
easily out at first, but Campbell

! him safe, giving Red a hi:.
I

i th third Inning of the second

SOX BEAT YANKS 3--

cic,v;i. Aug. I I'rlisti luber I.. m
:li" edge on carl Mays yesterday and
Chicago defeated New York J to I

only once were the visitors able to
bunch hits and In that inning, th"
fourth, they scored a run which saved
them from a shut-ou- t.

"Habe" kuth drew three wnll.s, hfoI
on hla other trip to the plate singled
sharply to ehoru

CUSTOMERS' BENEFIT SAL
Fine Tailored Suit

For Caih Only,
Your choice of any pattern displayed
In nur windows. In two pieces, 25 Oft.
I'. n't truss this opportunity or we both
lose
A'.r liberal reduction on men's stylish
tcr.iw bats.

SCMONBERQLRt2 North Main Street
j. Jack Martin, Cracger shortstop,
d , neat play. Collenberger was
rat and Marshall up. Marshall hit If IhTfT--rr- i 'fl flu I Mtllll-- iWiMif&itii


